How do I enroll in the AHA (CPR/BLS, ACLS, PALS) classes in ULearn?

**Step 1:** From the U-Learn landing page, type AHA into the search bar and click the Enter key on your keyboard.

**Step 2:** You will see all of the American Heart Association classes available to you. Locate the class that you want to enroll in and click Register.

**Step 3:** On the next screen, you will see a Web-Based Instruction and a Skills and Test Out. There will be a Change Class button next to the Skills and Test Out. By clicking Change Class, this will bring up a list of dates, times, and locations for the skills and test out classes. Click Select next to the date you would like to attend.
Step 4: Finally, click *Complete Registration*. This will enroll you in both the web-based portion and the skills and test out portion. You will receive a separate email with more information regarding the skills and test out session.